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ENGLISH FOR CLASS VII 
 

Q1. Search ten homophones and write in copy: Example:  Hymn Him 

Q2. Write the anagrams form the following words: Example:  Live   Evil 

 Iprrea,     Krow,     Limenuty,     Aptnl,     Laufceep,     Twees,     Lyho,     Blone 

Q3. Correct the mistakes in following sentences: 

1. I can agree to you. 

2. I often go to school in bus. 

3. I bought the bag with $ 100. 

4. Yeah! We are just on time. 

5. We should pay our bills in time. 

Q4. Make atleast five sentences by using the word “Still   yet” 

 Example: I had a lot to eat but I am still hungry. 

Q5. Match the words in the box with the definitions below: 

  

 

1. A virus that causes diseases. 

2. A medicine taken to relieve pain and reduce fever. 

3. Instruction about medicine to be given to a patient. 

4. A strip of cloth to cover a wound. 

5. The cutting off of all or some part of a person’s arm or leg for medical reasons. 

Q6. Write the biography of William Shakespeare. 

Q7. Read English newspaper, search atleast 20 sentences related to tenses, cut them and paste  

        on computer paper. 

Q8. Write a paragraph to show the importance of “Health and Fitness” 

Q9(a). Read the poem “The owl and the pussy cat” and write the central idea of the poem with 

              introduction of poet. 

Q9(b). Read any one short story of “Ruskin Bond” and summarize it in your own words. 

 

Germ,     Prescription,     Bandage,     Aspirin,     Amputation 
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MATHEMATICS FOR CLASS VII 

Q1(a). Calculate the total area and perimeter of this compound shape. 

Q1(b). Divide it into rectangular pieces label them: 

     Find the area of the newly formed rectangles. 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2(a). Some Linear Algebraic expressions: Double arrow diagram: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2(b). If the output is 
   

 
 what is its value when t = 22? 

 If t = 
 

 
 what is the value of 5t-2? 
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Q3(a).Complete the tablc bclow, rounding off to accu racy stated:

Corrcct to 1S.No.

1.
.)

i

3.
'. 4,

5.

Q3(b), i.'Io

ii. T

Iixact number Nearcst wholc number
1.23257
4?]s3
19.746

?.29
2.3324

find out thc value of z =

Correct 2 d.p :. Correct 13 d.p

I

d.p

o find out the value of a and b.

* Ilyas weighted an empty box. The scale showed 743 g, then he puttcd a 2.5 kg bag of rice in thc
box. I'low much did it weight togethcr. (Answcr in Kg)

{. A plank of wood 1.5 m long has a 62 cm piece cut off what length rcmain?(Answer in m)
l. In anothcr sale thc storc is more gcnerous, offcring a discounl <tl'72.5 7o ol'f all items. A pair of

shoes is priced at Rs. 6000 writc down l|o/o,Soh antl Z 1/z o/o ol'the price and calculatc what you
would actually pay for shocs in sale.

.! A cuboid has a volume of 140 cm3 if its lcngth is 7 cm and width 5 cm. what is its height?

Answer these:

i. Namc the quadrilaterals with only onc pair of oppositc anglcs.

ii. Name two quadrilatcral where thc diagonal do not cut cach othcr in half.

iii. What would you call a trapcz:ium with your right anglcd.

iv. A tap tl elivers water at a con stant rate of 2 litres in 5 second. I low many litrcs dtlcs it
deliver in 30 seconds?

v. An empty box weights 1009, when full of meat, its weights 1.6 kgs. How many kgs of
meat in box?

vi. Use dis^tributivc propcrty to simple exprcssions -8(6x + 3)=

vii. How many kilometers are in 5000 m?

viii. Evaluate:744x2 + 72xy + 9y2

(-5d +1) (-2)=

ix. How many hou rs arc there in thc month of March?

x. l;it four of small triangles togcther to makc a biggcr
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SCIENCE: (References are also required)  

Q1. What is virus? How many types of viruses are? Write only names. 

Q2. What is Immune system? How do COVID-19 affect immune system? What are the precautions 

        to back up COVID-19? 

SOCIAL STUDIES: (Reference are also required) 

Q1. On the Asia map, show the at least 5 countries where COVID-19 spread? Also write total death, 

        affected persons and recover patient. 

Q2. Write a note on “Import and export items of Pakistan” 

Q3. Describe your routine in this Quarantine period? 

Q4. What can we do to help the people during the out- break? 
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